Cincinnati Ballet’s Otto M. Budig Academy Presents

DANCE FOR AGES 2 - 6

September 21 – November 23, 2019
December 7, 2019 – February 15, 2020 (no class on December 28)
February 22 – May 9, 2020 (no class on April 11 or March 28)

Petite Pas de Deux – “A Little Dance for Two” | Ages 2 – 3 with a parent
Saturdays, 9:30-10:00 am
Students explore their first steps in dance in a nurturing and creative environment with the support of a parent/guardian. Students work on gross motor skills, overall coordination, and ballet basics while experiencing the joy of movement and bonding time with a loved one.

Cost per 10-week session: $125 Members, $160 Non-Members

Creative Dance | Ages 4 – 6
Saturdays, 10:00-10:45 am
Students experience the joy of dance in a fun atmosphere that nurtures their natural creativity and imagination. Through dance-based movement, ballet basics, and creative games, students build confidence, capacity, and artistic expression.

Cost per 10-week session: $145 Members, $175 Non-Members

No dance experience required. Space is limited. Sign up at the Front Desk.

Recommended Attire - For female students: black or pink leotard (no attached skirt), pink tights, and pink ballet shoes. Hair should be secured away from the face, preferably in a bun. For male students: white t-shirt, black leggings or shorts, white socks, white ballet shoes.

513.624.1871
mercyhealthplex.com